(Background and Purpose) As Global warming caused by increasing Greenhouse Gases (GHG) is regarded as one of the global environmental problems, numerous international efforts to deal with global warming, such as reducing carbon emission are being taken by individual countries. Moreover, since college campuses face numerous challenges, the global and domestic campus environmental policies and executive strategies should be changed in accordance with sustainable development strategies. For the last few decades, the measures to improve the ecological quality performance of college campuses have been promoted globally. Strategies such as creating ecological buildings, as well as implementing ISO 14000 standards and EMAS (the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme) were realized. As college campuses continuously face environmental challenges, their environmental policies and execution strategies should abide by the international and domestic sustainable development strategies. Furthermore, the concept of "green campus" was applied to build sustainable college campuses. This study was conducted to derive a theoretical model for designing an academic campus, obtain executive strategies to diagnose and improve the ecological values of colleges, establish sustainable campus indices, and set up the frameworks to build sustainable green campuses by using case studies. (Method) The critical and detailed sustainable (green) campus indices and factors were derived from the literature review of academic documents published by international and domestic governments, organizations, universities, institutes, et cetera, and from focus group interviews. Further, the spatial design indices derived from this study were used in a pilot study on N University in Chungcheongnam-do Province. (Result) The sustainable green campus indices were classified into three categories: integrated environmental management, social responsibilities, and study and research. Then the ten critical indices of the three categories were derived as follows: campus eco-up; clean energy; green, blue, and white circulation; culture and amenity; green purchasing; student volunteer; communities; and study and research. Subsequently, the detailed indices of each critical index were derived. These sustainable green campus indices were relevant to social sustainable development and were tools to social responsibilities of contemporary ages for the future green generation. (Conclusion) In an attempt to develop sustainable campus indices, this study leads to the following conclusions: (1) the objective to reduce carbon emissions to 20% of "Business As Usual" (BAU) by 2020 can be achieved by reducing car availability by half, which would reduce carbon emissions from vehicles by more than 30%; (2) carbon emissions can be reduced by saving power in laboratories, classrooms, offices, and through recycling and other practical ways; (3) carbon can be absorbed and stored through wildflower meadows, urban farming, and planting; and (4) an institutional system is needed to facilitate students' voluntary participation in schemes involving carbon coupons and carbon scholarships. Further study is required for the development of sustainability assessment criteria and the improvement of the sustainability of college campuses.

